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I Indeed You Would Laugh !
Fraiflileit Mite Stock Soli To

FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF!
A New Barrel 5;

2 Just Received !

Kresh of Clover Hill Print Nutter ami Fancy
--2! Klin Hotter. 2

IiTBton Is Tliii State.

Arrested la KaasasClty. lr. Lsey
US.WKY IN V AMIIMCiTON. KISHIXO TOTS! M'.ONT.Is Heller. New Pisa Al St

art's. Baa Affair At fay IIU to lit lrftlleiit. Ml

rmm H.ar. VS 111 1 Rr.l.
Wakiiimiton, Oel. S No I'retidrDt

Wlatoi. Methodist
Orpkaaage.

IUleioh, October 1 Postofflce In- -

Very finest Cream Cheese. JJ- -.

Kreh Oatflskee, loose anil in psekages. Fresh Grits
and Hominy. Fresh Kosstol Coffee ami Finest m"

lleini's Sweet Mixed snd Plain Cucumber Pickles. JJ?
Another lot Small SniiihQeld Hams, also Small Sugar

Cured Hams and Hig llarns t cut.
ili Primes and Dried Apples.

of the I'd I ted Ststcs ever received such
greeting st aa given to Admiral

SWn l lanul Kalal. Mar DUaV1ar
J aasdaj.

LoxnoH, Oeteber 1. The Berlin cor
respondent of the Daily Newt tt; t:

"According to advices from the
Hague, Dr. Leydt, the European re pre
aenUllve of lbs Transvaal, hat named
Tuesday at the day for a formal declare
tlon of war by the lloera. There it tu

to If only you knew how venr coiiiforlaMe ami Elegant W

LEWIS' SHOES ARE.$
Have von tried them ? If ut, r waste no time in W
so iloiiig. W

AN Our line of Zrilr and I'Unl's Ijidi.-- s f'.OO Shoe are 10 p
fl niiicli iietU-- r ami more stylish than ever More and the $2 50 W

and i K) (insdes defy coinetilioii for the money. Io not for- - (

A thHt yon can find the Asbestos Soles at our pliwe. They are yjjs

excellent for Itlieiiinutitm mid Cold FcL

to o e o w
Oh, ae have such a n.-rl- . line of SILK WAIST PAT" W

to TERNS in Parisian Cords, Shadow Stripes or Taffeta. W
to 'I he Venetian Cloth, 3 inches for 50c is a W
to 'I he Triomphe Kid ia a jterfi-c- t pern, only ll.'c. The new f

IN Neva Lining is pleasing all who have tried it W
to What about handsome Portieres? NU

to We know that we can gratify the most fastidious taste in W
to Eniliroideries and Val. Ijices. W
to Onlv give me a call.

IV Vl

ewey on the si reels of WatbingWn
pector Fulloa here from Kansas City to

see Secretary of State Cyrus Thompson
The Postofflce Department has dlaov
tred soother fraud and has lodged the
swiadlar, B. M. Morse, la jail si Ksntas
City. Moras sold slock in the Alaska- -

All kinds Fri-s- Canned Coods.
lull eveniug, and il it doubtful whether
any F reideial.ever will, unless oae gelt
elected by unanimous Vole, which itn't 3; I bo erv Itest t l?ur, all ynn want, X'Jc lb. m,
probable. The ovation to Admiral uneonirmed rsmor In circulation here

-c, ... ,..,u..,.., . uj cc.juuu, . . Vlrlnrl. I... .rltt.n On...
New Orleans Molasses, finest ijn dily, l()c qt. 5
A full stork of the Best Groceries to be had. I so- - 2

licit a share of your patronage. Hoods delivered any- - J
- -.11 I. I..mii :ci lu uiiuiii I " i nc uinii . uu

Klondike Improvement and Manufac-
turing Company, Capital (000,000, char-
tered by the Slats of North Carolina. '

Wilhelmina of the Netherlands deplor- -
bail dune to much to honor his coun- -

ng the turn evenlt have taken in South where in :ue city free. "i,
Afler being escorted fiom this rail J.L Wholesale

fc lletall 2;
fJswutAti earMkWl

He did a routing business, bla receipts
being largely by meant of reglslsred
letters. The Inspector wsnled te know
if such a compsny held a North Carolina

Africa and assuring the Dutch monsreb
Ibst she bat gone to the utmost Unlit of
her constitutional rights in the en lesvor
lo secure peace."

road station to the W hile House by a

company or Lotted Males Cavalry and iifa?mi mmm
charter. He was told no, and that no Jobanmeshin, October 1 The com- -alni hit respects to the President and

he entire C'abiuel, Admiral Dewey aud msnderlng orders sre completed snd 'Phone 01. 71 BrOivl St.psrson in thlt Slate hsd ever before
heard of it, Two of the certificate of the President proceeded to the Handj the burghers hers sre resdy for the

iN Vi erected for them to review the civicstock were shown. They sie beautifully field.
printed la Chicago, In Imllslion of en Business baa virtually ceased. Merparaile where they stood side by tide,

not only while the parade proper march
ed by In a blaze of tire works and red

graving, and are for $10 each. That was chants have finished barricading their
premises. The proprielori of drinkingthe denomination of all ef them. Il ap

pears that they caught a great many taloont expect lo receive notice to closelight, and amid contlnuout cheering, but
while thousands of men, women andH k MITCHELL idows and tmall Investor. More, their ettablithmenti tomorrow.
children, following the parade, marchedwhile doing to extensive s business in A party of 200 Germans has been noti 7by. The latter was an innovation muchtelling the tlock In this bogut concern, j WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

fied to leave, and Hi's Irish Corps, com-

manded by Mr. Blake, an n
appreciated by the crowd, as it enabledbad not been long al it. It it desired
housands to gel a good near look al will go early In ibe week.thai the Secretary of Stale go to Kansas

Clly to testify against him. He may go. Admiral Dewey who would otherwise The mines sre paying (5 dally, with
only have 6ccn him from a distance. food, to meu who will remain.but if he does not one of hit c'.erks will do

so. The government it very anxious to Although be will make his home in Three trains filled with armed burg
couvlct Morse. The cerllflcsles are

r GRAND OPENING OF

Collars
tlgned "John Mitchell, president; J. It

hers for the Natal border were this even-

ing reported as unable to leave Bloom-foutei-

owing to a block on the line

Wathiugton, Admiral Dewey will not I

peiniancntly settled until the committee
b ij t the house for which ample funds
have been donated. He is at present the

Horris, secretary."
President Aldermenof lhe State Uni which has disorganized the whole train

Paints, I.tnd, Oil, Zinc and Varnish of all kind. Sash, Ioor
and lilinds. Wheel material Hubs, Spokes and Kims of all kinds,

lluggy Wheels, tired ready for use.

Wo make Heating and Cook

STOVES A SPECIALTY.
An Elegant Line just, received.

We carry a full line of (il'NS and Loaded Shells.

guest of Mrs. Washington McLean, whoversity, is here He it greatly gratified service.
lives near the White House and the Two thousand passengers left Johansi the large attendance. There aje nine

young women students. Army and Navy Club, which is one of nesburg yesterday by the morning and ( and Cuffs.the Admiral's old haunts. Before setItev Dr. William L. Lacy, who, by tbeaflernoon trains, and nearly a thous
and more by outgoing trains last nighttling down be will go to some iiiiet

place probably to Vermont, his native
State fur a lone re t.

The Government undertakes to pro

reason of ill hesllh, wss compelled to
resign the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian church, is now here, bsvlng been
brought by hit brother, Labor Commis- -

vide for the families of burghers who go
to the front.In our Grocery Department you will find

a Iresh lot ol Corned Portsmouth Mullets. It did iiiu more good than anything Iiooer Lacy. He is better, though it was Newcastle, Natal, Oct. The
ever used. M uyepepsla was of months'feared he would die at Hsltiuwre, while Jouauesburg mail train, due al midnight
sUndimr; aller eating it was terrible.nihe way home. He it more hopeful of arrived late, It was crowded with

recovering than he has been in nriny fuges, who reported that the train was

Wo carry the celebrated Monarch
Shirt, in all colors with latest stripes.

Our line of Collars consisting ot the
following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle, Qem, and Ivy.

Every department is iast filling up
with the latests creations oi tashion.

Sow I am well," writes S. 11. Keener,
lloisinhton, Kas , of Kodol Dyspepsiamonths, and his physician here glvet at Standerlon, Transvaal, to
Cure, it digests what you eat.

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: GROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. Gl MiOAD STREET.

lii ua encouraging newt at to the make way for trains carrying burghers
Duffy. to the Natal border.

The old tobacco year closed at WiiiBton
Eat pleuty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure willWinston told over 18 0:X),000 pouuds of !.. e AUK MAYS SO.

digest what you eat. It cures all formsleaf during the year aud shipped 1,003.-JD- tJ

pounds of manufactured tobacco Im a Live Candlilnte Utr Senator. A Krlciid of dyspepia and stomach troubles. E. R.
Gambia, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relievedtin ly Couteitt. Iues nut ISellere la CottonThe revenue stamp sales on the tobacco R. H. BAXTER. Shine

Free.
Shims
Free.me from the start and cured me. Il Isaggregated 11,996,793,03. These figules Mill Combltif.

liu iiMoNO, Sept. 30 "Yes, lam acanare considerably larger than for the pre
didale for the Senate to succeed Butler,vious year.
and am in the race to win," said ColonelCharges ar made that a professor
Julian S. Carr, of North Carolina, at thenamed C. W. ppes, colored, in the nc

now mi everlasting friend." F S Duffy

THKSl'KClLAllVK MAUKKT

Today's ciuotallonsjfuruished by II. B

Wilson A Co., Richmond, Vs., Repre-

sented by A. O. Newberry.
Nkw York, Oct. 2.

STOCKS.

Jefferson last uight. "I have some finegro State Normal School, at Pl"mouth,
Is an There has been men against ine," he continued; "there's

F. M. Simmons, chairman of our Stateuonrict of thst name in the peniten
tiary. The Stale Superintendent of Pub Democratic Committee, and a thorongh

Open. High, Low. Closegoing, astute politician;
Jarvis, twice Governor of North Caro

lie Instruction, to whom the charges
are made, has directed the school board 142 137J 137i
to make a complete investigation. This lina, and a former congressman, and 110 HUj 117
is done by the consent of the State Mayor A. M. Waddell, of Wlliningloo 358 57 57

Sugar 142J

Am. Tobacco. . . 1 18

Reading 53

C. T. C : 43

Leather 144

C. It. 412. l'2a

Hoard of Education, which is in who has also served In Congresa, and 42 40. 41

Elli Hi iU iU iU iU Hi ill 1U Hi ill JUffwhose part in lhe lale troubles give him 14 13 13
There are 130 students enrolled at the a good place in the hcarla of the white 129 128 128

gbovrWi are receiving daily new Fall tioods and canBaptist Female University here. Tues people. 124 122 122
"If I win I shall feel that I have beenday evening President Blatingane and in all our Stock, the most up te line in the city,28 27 28

02 91 91the faculty will give a reception to the greatly complimentod, for all of the
other aspirants are high toned, Christian

123t
27

9t
8di
50

110

St. P .....
R. S. I
C.T. P ....
B. R. T
A. 8. & W.
T. C. I

E: Our Colored Shirts are the newest colors and patterns.00 8 88public.
Lieutenant T. O. Smith, of the Ashe gentlemen, who Btand well with the peo 40 49 49

113 111 tilville Light Infantry, resigns, having
become a lieutenant in the Forty-sevent- h

One-Thi- rd of Your Life
Is spent in bed, so vthy not b comfortable. One of our Royal

Elastic Felt Mattresses is just the thing that will add most to

your comfort.

We sell them under a positive guarantee thatjif after 30

nighU use yon are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat-

tress you eTer slept on we will refund your money.

You will never know what luxury in sleeping is, until yon

try one.

FRANC. H. JONES & GO.,

ple.
'Our campaign will not be character.

j crtce $i uu ana qsi oc
Shoes change in shape each season. We have the new

shapes in black, tan and patent leather. Every pair guar- -
51 50 50
21 21 21

So. R'yPfd 51

Wab. Pfd 21Infantry. Ized by a display of acrimonious feeling
There were granted by the State Board certainly so far as I concerned. My COTTON.

of Public School Examiners five life cer opponents are my personal friends." Open, Hifrh. Low. Close
tificates to teachers. Colonel Carr felt confident that he

could win in a contest before the people,
January 7 05 7.18 7.01 7.18

Oct. Cotton 80 6.92 0.80 0.92TheMcCall case, involving his title
to various and sundry county solicitor but be was not so sure the opportunity

Our Clothing and Hats are made by the leading manu- - 3
facturers in the country and we can show prices which on 3
man can beat. We also have a lirst-clas- s line of Boys and 3
Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
ships, comes up In the Supreme Court Wheat Open. High. Low. Closewould present itself for such an expres-

sion of the popular will.today. December.... 73J 74 78 74
St. Mary's School here adopts anew Speaking of the campaign in Virginia,87 MIDDLE STREET. CornIfJ rule as to holidays. Saturdays are now the distinguished North Carolinian said December. ... 29 30 29 I0 3

3
A call will convince you that our Styles and Qualities cannot

be equalled in the cit.--, and that no one can undersell us. Every
sale guaranteed as represented.

' I haven't the honor of an acquaintancestudy days and Monday is a holiday.
The aldermen here, having made with Governor Tyler, but I have met

Senator Martin, whom I consider thesuccessful campaign against signs over
(ireatcst Medicine isAMERICA'S1 la, been use it pos-

sesses unequalled curntivo powers and
its record ot cures is GREATEST.

hanging the sidewalks, have now begun
8 one against telegraph, telepheue and

best politician in your State. I go to
Washington occasionally, and in making
political inquiries I naturally prefer to

J. G5--- rDTT-fcTafc-
T CO.,1

57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. O. 3
llUlUlUMsWlUiU

other poles in the streets. These polls

seek Democratic sources. Both senatorsare so numerous as to be dangerous. For llent or Sale !
My residence on National Avenue.Masked parties broke into the county

large rooms and an a tic Bath roomjail at Winton, Hertford county, Friday
from North Carolina,you know, represent
opposition pai lies. Senator Butler is a
Populist, and Senator Pritchard is a Re Wbter closet and sewerage. For terms,night and shot Robert Vsughaa, who

address, T. W. DEWEY or myself.been arrested under suspicion of barn publican. What information I may want
KATIE B. BOYDburning. He was committed seyeral

weeks ago by a justice of the peace on ? THSTNEW BXsIMr.circumstantial evidence. The act is great
ly deplored. Vauguan will probably die.

The executive committee of the direc GRIST - MILLS.
4J A

RECEIVED

OF OUR

Fine TJneeda
Jinjer Wayfers,

Theysr: lie ls' yon T.r ite,
crisp, f f ne favor, tempting and

always t&sle "moroish." We han-

dle m thing bi t the beat in all

Hies i f .'00', fuie,hole(mc and

nour'sVng, and S' 11 them at lis
than on p y 'or ordinary and in-

terior ir d s e's.'hf, and ve
are reccMi g fres'i slock by ev. ly
boat.

Tuesday's steamer will bring us

tors of the Methodist Orphanage here
has accepted designs and plans for tbs
cottages. The material will do brick

I get from Senator Martin. I find him
well posted on North Carolina affairs, as
he is ou the aff :s!rs of his own Stale. II o

is a great worker, and one of the best
men Virginia has recently had in the
Senate."

Colonel Carr took no stock in the re-

ported effort to coiublue the cotton mill
Interests of the south. He said: "The
mills are paying such handBome dlvldci ds

that a syndicate cannot offer enough
to induce stockholders to give up a
good thing. I have stock in eleven cot-

ton mills myself, and every one is
paying well. No; the effort, if it is made
will not succeed."

with stone trimmings, and the buildings
will be two and one half stories in
height, each accommodating a matron

New Mills,
Boiling Cheat,
Elevator and
Corn Clean fm,

and U children. Work on the first of

A Fresh Lot of the Following
Goods:

3 lb can Mince Meat, 10c can.
8 lb Apple Butter, 10c can.
800P3-Chlck- en, Tomato, Veg-

etable, &c , 10c can.
1 lb Jar Jams, any flavor, 10c

and 15o Jar.
1 lb can Cheese and Mararonl

these cottages will begin next month.
It It decided that they shall encircle theall; rhlpincnt of
main building. The design for the 1st Of the Latest Improved and UpFINE FRUITS. ter is not yet prepared. ite mil Machinery.The Aberdeen and Rockfish Railway
U now 20 miles long, and 20 miles are
now being added, so It will reach the

10c caa.
Fresh Dried Apples, TJneeda Biscuit, Heini India Relish and Chilli

Bauce tor cold meats, soaps, oysters, etc. Very best Patent Flur, Sic
large cotton mills at Rockfish.

Large and Lr cious Bananas, Beautiful King Apples, Juicy Oranges

and Lemoas, A Fine Assortment Crapes i n i more of thi Splendid
Fruit. Corns to see us and you will be sure to take, some borne

'with you. -

Jhlo. Dunn,
Sad a remedy equal to One Minute YOUR TRADE TS SOLICITED.
Cough Cure," says Editor Fackler, of

Q
the Micanopy, Fla., 'Hustler." It cured
his family ot La Grippe and saves thous-- i IST 8PECI A b PAINS taken In clean-and- s

from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup ing and polishing grm.ii before going

and all throat and lung troubles. F 8 through the mills, which insures pure

The "Plow Boy Preacher." Rev
In fact our stock ot Fancy and heavy Groceries are complete. U.ve

ut a trial and we guarantee to save you money. Yours t please;

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
Dnffy

Kirkman, Belle River, 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured, by One Min-

ute Cough Care. It is all that Is claimed
for It and more " It cures, coughs, colds,
grippe and all Ibroai and lnng troubles.
F.S. Dnffy.

V 'Phone 69. ',77 Broaa street.
meal.

Com, Hominy, Oata and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, N. O.

Celery Headache Powders will core
your headache. Made and sold at Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy. -


